Scholastic Digital Services
Webinar Part 1
Elementary School Resources
Unit Videos
Audio Read Aloud
Lesson Plans/Parent resources
Comprehension Exercises
Vetted, age appropriate content
How do I access the resources?

• Visit Santa Clara County Library website at https://scclld.org/
• Online Library 24/7 ➔ Online Library Homepage
• Kid’s Online Library ➔ Learning & Homework Help
• **Bookmark this pages for future access!**
• Read, Watch & Play: BookFlix, TrueFlix and Watch & Learn Library
• Parents & Educators: Scholastic Teachables
• Library Card number and PIN authentication
Questions

• Visit Santa Clara County Library website at https://sccld.org/
• Connect Tab
• Contact Us ➔ Ask a Librarian
Laura Cenci
lcenci@scholastic.com
800-387-1437 ext. 6221